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The Ekgli8h Sboldiers uit the Capture of
Delhi.

Who esys tbey cricd for quarter?
1 did nut heair time cry,

But I heard the soutis of 8alugliter,
And shrieks cf agony;
ft came from bodies moaning,
Front outraged maids thcy came,

Frein tortured soldiers groannng
At tiasir wives' and daugliterd' same.

No other souis my ear coîîld reach,
No signe cf basser woc,

2lete bore me tbrouglî the Rsmoking breach,
Ilete huuled me on the (ce.

Who mus tbey lineit bofore me?
-I did flot me thern kneel,

.Thuee wsys dark visions o'er me,
Tbat turned my heurt te stcol.

Vrsions of white himba mectbiîg
Above the hissing brands,-

0f tender women writhing
. I the violator'et liand,-

0f Milnes cf lood and lust
Doncein the face of day:

Tltse told me that the cause was just,
2Ile nerv'd nîy hand te slay.

Who emys 'twas time for pityT
11 thouglit of other finies,
law the aceursod City
Ia the triumph of bier crimes,

1 maw the ohildron sinittcn dowu,
Or haeked front joint to joint,

Or through the bowling, huoting Town,
Tosed on thie bayonet's point

Dfiled motinrs, murtuered aucit,
, Rose in me' path te show
WVhat Deliit iber pride wus then-

Thank Elod it is chauuged now.
'Who May$ that 1 amn mercilees?

Or that my heart Ie biard ?
1 heaid the voles of distress

Prom thue bloody barrack yard,
11crd how tho miscemiits lookod on

Wboa innocence was shanued,
Saw the dark rooin wlîcre deeds wcre donc,

Wbicb never cat ibe named,
I looked tupon the ghaatly wcU

Wbsre treachery's victime Ilayv, fAd the te&=a that frcmn my oyelîd e
IVere womcn'a toar that day.

Tho" taira have long departed,
The horror lingers yet,

The talcs for wbîcb thcy etartel,
'No llUh-timc cas ferget,

They crowd like spectre.4 round nie, alnîost wholly dcprived alike of' pastoral
Sad sounds and horrid sigbits, cuire ani gospel orditiances. Indeed, or

.And like a spell they hound me,
Through the sieges sud tint figbts, ,very existence is a marvel ta ourselves, and

'.Nid4t the shoots of men ailing cati only bc aîccountcd for by our strong and
Like visions in a dreatit, abiding attacbrnent towards aur parent

Camne the sob cf infant mailing, country, and our national church We were
And the young girl's stified screBiS. wcil nare that there were those arotind us

They say lipon niy forclhead, whc feit disposed to occupy the entire land,
M'as a frown wbich none could meit, Îand who, te this intent and in this season

Titat 1 smote as they imploed, cof our distress, would gladly have o ened
And etabbed thein as thoy knelt,

Tmnt my ateps in wloodl were tintetl, their arm% te receive nis, but wo bhi fast
Front the carnage tha! ' spilt, to aur principles, re.,isting iii silence ail

That rn sword was hackcd and dinted, teuiptation:. prziying for the good tinte and
And crinisoneil to the bult, 0 saenguine eof its coining. We have now

1 heard no prayers-1 heard no crie, arrived, thausic be te the Great Disposer of
Froin the devcted town,

But 1Ikept the dead before my eys levents, not, indeed, te that position of vigpr
And struck their murderérs down. and equipient ta whi e asprC but to

But oh! it is i&foarul part teo close a vicinity that WC = -ul reckon
For sinfut man to bear, our.selves in its istimediate neighborbood,

To féel wîthin a humau heart, and believe it to bue within or reaach. Pcr.
But have nlo power to spire. haps, in thes oircwnstances, it might not

1 dare not test it now-it bornet be deerned cither te lious or inopportune to
Sa wildly in the strilb-. repeat the story cf wliat We are and to in-

Bat if ita quict pulse returas, dct htw xett e
In the eveniag of rny life, iaew tw xpttol.

IVThen I recal thet horrors then, We arc a section of an Est;îblished Ohurch
0f llelbi's closing day, -we represent the Chîtrel of Scotland in

1'11 get me fromt the eyet; of men, titese Colonies-therefore, in aur ecclegi.
And ow m has, su P~Yasfical pelitica we stand apart; and alat'

- $m - Ifrcm those who profess the Voluntary sys-

CORRESPONDENCE. itom. Our practice, we admit, is Voluntary,
bu h ricpew maintain and uphold,

Front a Correspondent in Pictoi4 Church, ia, that in every country and in ail
ON TUE POSITION AnD PROSPaCTOP op X c'reutneaspr n inalienable

CUsacu l' Tn- cOLN. ettfothmannncofheclergy, iâ
necesaryandindispensable tethe i..oper

WE, the adherents of the Charch of and independent cure of soulk Other Pros-
Scotland in these Provinces, have deep byterian bodies may glory in their Volun-
resno hnlesfr teadatge ayia f hysi w k-ont, but we

fort oftheparnt stabishentWC aveconncte inimaclyandpractically with
now he ospl abndatlypreahedte s anEstblihed hurh. heycannot help

by instes f or wn od. Fr anytl,,i -'ves-tbey hvnoteroMsource
year susequnt e th lat semio, ad. ht ile olutitary system, anid if tbey wilI

merclegymn o tht ocasonW-0wer %uwill iv theui tounderstand
ilet i cicuistnce o exreie dsttuton, tat e, tIeas4 ,a appreciate their vaurit-


